
This month sees the Gold Cup open day being held at Neil Baker’s farm in Somerset a long
standing CIS customer who milk records his 1,700 strong herd and uses the health testing

services offered by the CIS laboratory. Whilst the industry continues to face challenges CIS are
delighted to be associated with UK Dairy Day which has announced free entry for all cattle that

wish to show at the event, along with free entry and car parking.

Gold Cup Open Day

On Wednesday 25th May 2016 one of the CIS milk recording farms in
Somerset welcomes dairy farmers and industry representatives. Gold
Cup winner Neil Baker at Haselbury Plucknett, Crewkerne will be
providing attendees an insight into his award winning 1,700 dairy unit
demonstrating how simple changes have delivered positive results. 

Find out more and book your place – click here

Any farm animal veterinarian worth their salt relishes an
opportunity to work with a dairy farm which has good records,
and who is keen for veterinary involvement. At Westmorland
Veterinary Group Dr Richard Knight and the team are lucky
enough within the practice that many of their dairy farmers fall
within the enthusiastic group of good record keepers. Some
have always been this way, but some have seen the value
demonstrated to them over the years and have integrated
veterinary fertility management into their general business
structure.

Read more…

http://www.thecis.co.uk/theCIS/default.aspx
http://www.rabdf.co.uk/latest-news/2016/4/25/realistic-financial-gains-from-simple-management-changes-1
http://www.rabdf.co.uk/latest-news/2016/4/25/realistic-financial-gains-from-simple-management-changes-1
http://www.thecis.co.uk/news/fertility-data
http://www.thecis.co.uk/news/fertility-data
http://www.thecis.co.uk/news/fertility-data


The Fourcrosses herd of Pedigree Jerseys owned ME & AW Wright in Staffordshire use
CIS services to identify those cows with any health or performance issues. The 200
closed herd are milked twice a day through the 16/16 Herringbone parlour fed on a
complete diet out of parlour. 

“Our milk is supplied to Langley Farm and has to meet a high constituent and value contract which
is where CIS provide support with excellent information on managing the herd to meet the market
requirements” comments Andrew. 

Read more…

http://www.thecis.co.uk/services/PregCheck
http://www.thecis.co.uk/news/fourcrosses
http://www.thecis.co.uk/news/fourcrosses
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